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S t n t e o f ~i a in e 
Or'}'ICE 0 :;:;1 Tl '. ...., ALJUTA', i'l1 GE!L2:RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
------ --·-------------
Rumford, tia ine 
Dat e __ r j ?, .µ1....±J... 
Name .~: . . £ .:.~ r~A .. ... ......... ........... .... . 
Street Address •. ~/. . . 7,~~4. ................ ........ ... . 
City or 11own . ;--.i-;c:-~~ .. . . . . . ................ . .. ..... .... . 
H 1 .• U ' t d '-' .t ' t · / t:J ~a-1,t,Z / t .T 1 . M ~ ?~ ow onr; in ni e v a. es •. ·.:.JI . . _ .. . .... ,1a.ow on8 in .a .lne~--
Born in~ .~ .~~c/.~~. ,D9 t e of Birth .«~~ '. /.J?. ~.~ 
If ma rrie <.l , llow man y ; h ild.reJ. ·• ':'!. ..... Oc cupa tion.k. &.~, 
I a mc of emr loye r . ;~~~~ .~~ .... , ,,, .. , • ... · · ·, • • 
Adl;:::e~i ~~pt~;;;, .. ~ .S:/ .(~~ . . ~~ .... 
l:;ng l i shr-Spet1 k~ ~~ •• Rea d ~ •• Vlri t e , .;'/.<f,6<:,/. . 
Other l a nguG ~GS a .................. .. ................. . 
Hav e you made a;,~llcati on for citizens hip ? , )nr.:-r,r.: .... ,., 
Have you <:v er h a d mlli tar)· servic8 ? •. M. ,~ ............ ...... . . 
If so , w!1er·e ? . ....... .. ..... , . .... . V hen? , ................. .. . . .. . 
Sig na ture •. ~ .€..~ ..... 
vvi t ne s s .tr/.~. ~ ..... •. .• 
